
Keynote Presenter:

Ruth Hill  

Ruth Hill, of The Evolving Enneagram, lives 
in Asheville, NC and is a certified teacher 

of the Enneagram in the Narrative Tradition.  
A student of Cynthia Bourgeault, a modern-day 
contemplative teacher, Ruth works with in-
dividuals and groups to explore embodiment 
through sensing and listening to the intelli-
gence of the body’s   biological wisdom as a 
portal for radical inclusion and transformation. 

Ruth earned a B.A. in education from Colum-
bia College, graduated from the Boulder School 
of Massage in 1993 and  received her Associate 
Polarity designation in 1996. She completed 
her two-year intensive study of Biodynamic 
Craniosacral Therapy in 2000 and is a Licensed 
Massage and Bodywork Therapist (NC1469).

Ruth’s practice is informed not only by her 
extensive studies in massage and bodywork 
therapy, but also by her personal journey with 
dream analysis, vision quest, Jungian studies 
with Journey Into Wholeness, and intensives 
led by Marion Woodman, Paula Reeves, Helen 
Palmer and Emilie Conrad.

Monday, July 17, 4:00 p.m.  
through

Friday, July 21, 2:00 p.m. 

Richmond Hill 
2209 E. Grace Street
Richmond VA 23223
804-783-7903
www.richmondhillva.org

2017 SUMMER 
INSTITUTE

The Evolving 
Enneagram

Summer Institute Schedule

Monday:
 4:00  p.m.  Check-in & personal time 
 5:30   Community worship - Chapel
 6:30   Supper  
 7:30   Opening 
 9:15   Snacks 

Tuesday–Thursday:
 7:00  a.m. Morning prayers
 7:45   Breakfast 
 9:00   Morning gathering 
 12:00  noon Mid-day prayers 
 12:30  p.m. Lunch 
 2:00  Afternoon gathering   
 3:00  Free time 

Sign-up required for the following options:
•	 Labyrinth	Walk	–	
 Fontaine Williamson, facilitator 
•	 Introducing	the	Way	of	Council	(a	soul-	

centric approach to storytelling, discern-
ment & community building) – Rev. Joel 
Blunk, facilitator 

•	 Bicycle	Tour:	Explore	the	History	of	
Church Hill – Richmond Rides, cost: $25  

•	 Chair	massage	–	Mirus Massage, cost: 
begins at $15/10min  

 6:00  p.m.  Evening prayers 
 6:30  Supper  
 7:30    Evening gathering  
 9:15   Snacks

Friday
 7:00 a.m. Morning prayers
 7:45   Breakfast 
 9:00  Morning gathering 
 12:00  noon mid-day prayers 
 12:30  p.m. Lunch 
 2:00     Adjournment/departure

Richmond Hill 
2209 E. Grace Street
Richmond VA 23223
804-783-7903
www.richmondhillva.org
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EXPLORE the connection of the ennea-
gram with wholeness and the deeper forces 
of transformation that it reveals: 

•	Examining Our Unconscious Patterns.  
Idealization	(3)	=>	Core	Avoidance	(6)	=>	
Defense Mechanism (9)

•	Transformation Through 
 The Arising Of Virtues And Holy Ideas. 

Conscious Work of Dis-identifica-
tion		(3)	=>	Intentional	Suffering	of	
Facing	Our	Existential	Fear	(6)	=>	Pause/
Practices (9)

•	Being Held And Embraced.  
	 Hope	&	Grace	(3)	=>	Faith	&	Mercy		
(6)	=>	Essence,	Unity	&	Love	(9).

At the heart of this 5-day retreat,  
participants will experience stillness, 

silence, and working from the “ground of 
our existence up” as we journey together. 
Symbols and movement will invoke an 
embodied foundation for reconnection with 
the infinite wealth of information of innate 
wholeness within each of us.  

				The	Evolving	Enneagram	Institute	will	
provide the foundational steps of the con-
scious journey towards fully embodying, 
embracing and empowering our lives — 
living deeply, and becoming fully alive.

Registration is limited to 40 people. 
Registration must be confirmed by June 15, 
2017.	RUAH	Alumni	Association	members	
must register by April 15, 2017 to qualify for 
reduced registration cost.  
A non- refundable payment of $200 at time 
of registration is required to consider regis-
tration confirmed. The balance must be paid 
before start of institute. Some scholarships 
may be available upon request.

Register during a visit to Richmond Hill  
Ask at reception desk or office 

Register online: 
visit www.richmondhillva.org

Register by mail:  
Name  ____________________________________

Address  ___________________________________

City  ______________________________________

State  ________________  Zip code  ___________

Email  ____________________________________

Phone  ____________________________________

     __ $200 registration deposit enclosed

     __ $475 full payment enclosed 

					__	$425	full	payment	RUAH	Alumni	
 Association Member  

Please make checks payable to Richmond Hill 
  

For more information contact: 
ruahalumni@richmondhillva.org
or call 804-783-7903

From Patterns to Possibilities
  Explore    Experience     Embrace     Embody

The Evolving
Enneagram

GOALS: 
Please join us as we…
•	Discover	ways	to	be	fully	embodied.	
•	Develop	radical	inclusion	of	our	resources	

and the patterns of resistance.
•	Explore	somatic	practices	that	

lead  to inner observation, integration 
and transformation.

•	Embrace	the	whole	person	—		 	
body, mind, and heart — or three-  
centered awareness.

•	Increase	our	awareness	of	the	dance		
between our type structure and the 
present moment awareness of Essence.

•	Move	from	ordinary	knowing	of	every-
day life to direct knowing.


